Glucose broth 12 days. Micromorphology.?Smears from agar and blood agar culture at first showed Gram-negative bacilli (1.5n-to 2.5m X 0.5/0, later on Gram-positive bacilli were also seen at first massed together. On further incubation these could be seen scattered among the Gram-negative bacilli, which, however, remained predominant. Gradually many of these on incubation showed filamentous forms, usually from 4n to 5a X 0.5m, later on some very long forms up to 20m were seen. Cultures on potato media showed long filamentous forms (figure 2, plate XXX). In egg media, old cultures showed Gramnegative cocco-bacillary forms in predominance, though some bacillary and filamentous forms were also seen. Stained preparations from the surface growths in glucose broth showed only Gram-positive and Gram-negative filaments (figure 3, plate XXX).
The masses coughed out were about 1 to 2 inches long, pinkish in colour (figure 4, plate XXX). They had a loose texture at the distal end and were firmer at the proximal end. Sections at the proximal end showed loose granulation tissue, containing polynuclear cells, plasma cells and some vessels. Fine mycelial filaments were seen running in all directions (figure 5, plate XXX). Sections 
